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this body be paid $3 for
the

4-cylillder, �O.hor.:'I� p(,wer, seleCtive sliding gen; ('one clutch;
price: 700 f, o. b.
�I fuclory, fully eqtllppeLl;
$050 f. o. b. fHetoT)' equipped except top wind shield,

properly fitted, and how
Remember, glasses no�
harm to your
vision; and, in

are

pelfectly.

constant source of

AUGUSTA, GA.

to

lIT

when you

you

we

minutes what

a

fitte.d.per.fectl� do.a great deal
addItIon to

Augusta Lumber Co.,

see what
be done in the way of remodel.
the court house
building so as

baving
proceeds of this grand jury's find.
ings typewritten.

AK]!,. YOUR MONr:�1

inter_es_t_.

do

all

to

In-

you.

have the

raised

Colum_ns,

from which to make your
selectious. Our goods and
our prices will both
please

are ut.

power
equalize the property returns
so adjust
the,e to the taxes
to

a

.

.

terior Trim, Finish,

returns

we

election for

-

(did,

"

tllne we are In seSSIOn,

a

Doors, Sash. Blinds,

the tax receiver and corrected the

far

an

'-.t

lot to do with the
appearance of your home.
\�re manufacture and carry
an attract:ve s'ock of

dowllstairs be replaced.
We have examined the books of

much

that matter of

.

bas

-

so

Savaunah and

a�.tiquated

to

We recol11mend that the trallSOIl1S
that are out of some of the doors

as

are

uews

.

at

'.

�ev;n.eighths

of

case

fOR. YOUR MONEY

DECIDE
.

.

as

all times, and that he
keep clean the walls aucl
cuspidors aud keep the closets in a
nenter and luore sanitary condition.

returus

the

TO

Tbe Bulloch county board of
very education is
"up a stump" in the

They

willclows down

raill, alld

in

UNABLE

ABOUT SPECiAl ELECTION

lick

mUes

.R;;{ents for Statesboro and Buifoch 'County

clean aile!

pointed

Model" A"

3 horse-iJower; belt drive; spted, 4 to 40
per hour; weight, 140 Ibs.; price, with magueto, $175.
IVlade by the people who make Columbia

court

jnnitor,

COU�Y BOARD

YOU WORK HAIID

assistanc�nd pointS)whicllleft

aud

employed, he instructed

all

•••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• ••••

IS CAUGHT IN BURKE

fair coudi.

Rec011llllend that tbe

keep

HIS

the official "Statesboro Route"

Sea Isiand 'lJank

NOTED SAFE BLOWER
I)

tion, butsoon as

THAT

of

owners

unless tile

SiJlgle cyl in del';

XX, No. 34

..

or

that

after

examined
same

as

.

fixed.
bouse and find

your funds

r-'

Pre

con·

recommend

II Per Year-Vol.

"Capps Bridge", school superinteudeut to succeed
Rocky Ford, which bas for J. E.
Brannen, wbose te�m expires
many years been the chief III thod next
April. Just what' the out
of crossing the Ogeechee in that
come 'of their <lWmma will be, is a
and
which
forms
a
section,
part of question that C!nnot be answered

YOUI' business will be welcomed.

,

.

disorder with tbe

nections.

Nov. 8, 1911

near

...

AND

_

sOl1le

I

chec�g
elimi'lrate

the

tween

.

into brollchitis

or' using

much interested

Y0U wish.

Night

at

with this bank will

any difficulties

•

necessary

8E:rv!ces,

account

AND ALL TRO!!!:r!.E:; :If

A

_

izers for each coupty shall be
ap.

-Exchange.

Whiting 20.

B:

Our customers know this.

WHOOPING- COUGH

CONSUMPTION
and $1.00
SOLD AND GiUARANTEED _'Y"
ALL DRUGGISTS

NOTICE

Savannah automobilists

,.-

PROMPT USE WILL OFTEN PREVENT

61VES

RESPONSIBILITY CEASES

With Cash These Vays

COUGHS AND COLDS

PNEUMONIA

OWNER

(Savannah News.)

loss of

\'euts,n cold

terly tluable to do fnll justice to
"Well, if yon sell commissions I'd the work the law imposes upon us.
"The worst trouble about a life like to buy one, if
they're not too We, therefore, recommend that the
preserver," Raid an old sailor, "is dear, for my son. I want a lieutcn- Georgia
legislature remedy this
that few people know what to do ant's commission in the
army, for law by
revising our tax laws in
with one when it's thrown to them. my son wants to be a
soldier, and sucll
man.ner that a board of equal.
Many A man would drown in trying he's too lazy to go to West Point."

Dr. B.

.....

FOR--

JONES, Clerk.

60.00 aud heals the inflamed membranes.

_

you?"

his

DR. KIN G 5.4
NEW DIS C 0 V E R Y

county.

Wednelsday,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'Few People Pay 1Jills

sleep which is bod for ev
eryone,
Foley's Honey filld Tar Com
pound stops the cough at ollce, reliey�s
the tickliug aud dryness of the tbroat

Life Pl"e •• rver.

over

'

CONB, Foreman.

Coughing
lIJeAUS

SURE

_�

se,

the

we

now covers our

Statesboro, Ga.,

WHAT OF' CAPPS' BRIDGE;
WHAT IS LAW GOVERNING
WILL IT BE ABANDONED? SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT?

_

In�t

preserver

....

Respectfully submitted,

',000,00

_

w�

3 road scrapes
�

der that

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.

body.

life

��.:"_THAT'S
__

100.00
•

-------------

._

-----

1!

charge
of

1905

TH E CUR

the solicitor general for his valuable
aid and advice ill the
discharge of

200,00

cars

Harness

Sto\'es and

I

to get

term

Established

FOR

the duties devolvthis

at

_.=================================================================
1892-lncorporated

QUICK NEED

ehli,II('<I 1!lIIt lall'n 4 guns
40.00 pneumonia.
J.:eep always in the house.
Ir'�!�i, ib' at Icnsl 11:1'"0 ,',Illul'ie,
Sold by Lively's
Bedding
100,00 Refuse substitutes.
old, snys the Londoo Chl·onicle. 2 steelfoad drags
Store.
20.00 Drng
horing bCCll plHyed in liin I, \\'hen II hogs
Quecn Elizabeth 11'3S cntcrtained 01
Total
$12,850,00
Elvethllll1, in E'l1npshirc,. by the
;':111'1 of lierl;oI'J.
Respectfully submitted,
::;lI'lIll, '1uvting
C. H. ANDERSON.
frol11 :-; icol's "PI'Ogl'OS' of Quccn
Oct. 25, 191 r.
Elizllboth," tells I.1S tllat "aflel' din·
nrr, >lbollt 8 o'clock, lcn
of hi.
We, as a body, have examined
101'flship's srl'l'nn'ls, ull SO!I!er'ol·· the county jail and find it in a very
,hire men, ill u <qulll'e gl'CCIl court, neat and
sauitary couditiou, witb
befol'c he,' I11l1jesty's window, did
tbe exception that some minor reo
h>lng' up 1;nos, squuring Ollt thl'
are
needed, sucb as steps,
Forl11 of u lonni:; C0urt find
mnking pairs
fI cro,s Ii,'" in thc middle.
glasses and palings, and there is
In

thi�

_

instructive

as to

iug UpOU us
court, which

400.00

5 small tents

b"

""":

holds a coeo,lllut on the bcnch in
frOllt of him, ond then lI'ith onc
whack of tue henvy huudlu cud o(
thc knife he br"uks the shcll, open·
ing it with irregular []SSUI'CS, nnd
thcn with the knife end of the tool
h·o pries off tho shell and tosses the
':lCIJed nut into 11 bllsket at his
bide. Au expert opeller CUll shell a
great many cocoanuts in a day.
But the cocollnut openor is oot
the only person employed at tho
cocoanut end of the [uctory. liTom
1',", 1't'l:lg -il'1pt
I)lIt.0!
the opener's bench the baskets of I :r.·rc
.,
!' ric,' '·'ds.
pl.l)·cd. 11'0 tn nl'c,
shelled nuts are remol'cd to a tuble, \\'il:, !In: ,. III, t" Ih,
I!Toul I:',ing
at which sit girls who take off the of hr"
hi;!.: oss.'·
brown skill with which the meat of
The Huclso" Bay Company.
the cocoanut is co\'cl'ed.
Knivcs
made specially fol' this purpose Ul'e
The ad'cnillrous I'o)'ug UI'S. no·
used, aod quickly tbe,)' Cllt of]' tho Jisson Ilnd (i!'o.eillie,·s, in the YOIII'6
skin alld lo,s Ihe nuls into tlther 1,,'1\\'0<'!1
III"S find
Ir.,'l
rll",ell
baskets, where you sec thpln )now, t.heil' steps to Luke j\ il'igong und
not bro\\'n, but milk whilo.
lhe' Luko of tho \I'ood, flnrl 10a1'l1l'c1
Then the COC0110lltS lll'C
dumped 1'1'0111 II," I udinns'lhcru thal a greut
into a ehul'c, rlo\1'n whir.h they
of ",,,tel', Hlld,on
Iny
go
to the 0001' below illto lhc
fnr :I\\'n.l'. The Qllll'Ol111)
gl'inders,
':1 th?t
\I hich brcok thc cocollnuls
II'''S the
pIOneer
into
tl'lP
churtm'mg m
up
the requircd degrce 01' coursene,s or IG70 of Ihe Hudson Bny
company,
finencss, uud from the gl'inders tbey whose cXlsl�nce as u vn-tuul ID?nop·
go to the cookinlj kettles, fOi' the oly m the fur trade has
cocoanut for
cuoJics IllU t be slllce then nnd wbose far flnng Imc
cooked before it is used. If it were of trnding po�ts now marks
always
nsed raw it would soon become sour the outermost limits of habitntion
or
mDcic! from tbe oil that tbe in that frozen countr·y.
cocoanut
coutains.
\\11011
the
Hi. Miltak..
groun d up cocoanut hns becn passed
''Is th,'s a comlnl'ss,'on h onse ?'"
through the cooker it is rendy for
asked
the tall man.
manu1nctnre into the vdrious con.
fections in which cocoanut meat is
"Yes, sir," said the commission
merchant.
"What can we do for
1lSC d .-New York Sun.
How to Uae

aud

body

BULLOCH TIMES

A

of this

our duties.
citizens, one who was always
We would fn�ther take the
reedy to stretch forth his baud und help
op
to uphuild his state nud
county to the portunity to call upon onr good cit.
highest standnrd ; and owing to this fnct izeus all over the county to use
the duty devolves
upon me to submit the their best efforts to suppress every
following report:
species 01 law- breaking and disor

put

.

investiga!.ion

MAKES

as

made

are

its best

..

Rogula.r Employment.

that, inasmuch

believe bas been of
county
reported
great and valuable service to Us in
to vour honorable
body; and John 1\1.
JOIl!;!);, one of the cOlllllJiltce, Juwing' de. the discharge of our duties.
parted this life siuce h is eppcinuncnt,
We also extend our t lranks to
teutiou of your honorahle

Give&:

-0 FT E N

carry them

recommendatiollS

after diligent

the

at

of

loco coruny, '9' J I to
inspect end make
iuvemory of the property of the con
del camp of said
to be

fnet thnt

An Odd

We feel

out.

these

to

as a

JOU�I

term of

it becomes
necessary for

OPENING COCOANUTS.

extent

great

examine road and

John

April

our

Cl!

S. F. Olliff

HII

When you have cottou seed to sell ill

very

ignored
by the

body, that they sbould be -recogcounnit
uized as far as possible and
put into
chaingang effect
by the proper authorities.
property aud report to tile next
In taking leave of the
court, we
grand jury.
to express our thanks to his
beg
Georgia, Bulloch Count)':
\Ve, the committee, C. H. Anderson honor. Judge B. 1'. Rawliugs, for
and

for seed.

price.
will buy

appointed

a

authorities in power

part of these present.

a

to

page.)

meurs.

Cl! Just arrived From Texns, a car of rust-proof seed oats.
Cl! We sell American wire fence in all s'izes.
Cl! Look at our Iutternational cut-away harrows.
Cl! We keep all kiuds of oils for steam aud gasoline
engines; linseed oil, too.
Cl! Tlie best flour is Patapsco and Pansy.
Cl! 'vVe trade you cotton seed meal, hulls and fine feed

Cl!

it

from first

I .!IIIlJIIIiI"�.�.....IIII•••••lIIeili1D1I11�.�.�1

horetofcre the r"ecom mendut inns of
the graud jury have beeu

.

},.

Seed Cotton Wanted

'

of
price.

highest

.

01

.

.•

Druggists,

"

----------

become
with the game law.

ample oppo�tunity

.

'rake ar.u'. J'amlly PUla tor co.ost.ipaUollo
.a:::;:

Statesbero,

Ga.

quainted

ac·

appetfed
weirq things

startl�d vision such

as

.

$2.00

GOVERNORS' PLAN
DECRIED BY BANKS
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PRESIDENT TAFT ISSUES ANNUAL
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EASTERN CAPITALISTS CR TIC SE

GOVERNORS

SCHEME

MARKET NG

WILL
Accumulat

on

Have

ROCK ISLAND TRAIN
HELD UP BY 7 MEN
EXPRESS CAR

FOR

HALF

WAS

M LL ON

CARRYING A

DOLLLARS TO

COTTON

HELP

ARKANSAS BANKS

THE BEARS

of 2000000

Bad Effect

en

B •• I

MAIL

May

Spe.

the
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RACKS
Tra

W th

to
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•

o
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CHINA REBELS

RIFLED Finally Cured by Lydia E Pink.
bam's Vegetable Compound

B oodhounda
of

Robbe y

+

SUFFERED
FIVE YEARS

18

Erie Pa
from temale troubles and at las was
ost helpless
r
t to tl ree doc,
tors and they did
me no aood 80
my
sister advised me to
try Lydia E link
hams Vegetable
Compound and
when I had taken
only two bottles I
could see a
big
/0
� change so I took
I
botites and I am
•
'! six
no :v
strong and well
again I don t know how to express
my thanks for the good It has done me
and}, hope all suffering women will
llive Lydia E Pinkham s V�getabl6
Compound a trial It was wort! Its
weight In gold -Mrs. J P ENDLICH
R F D No 7 Erlo, Pa
Lydia E Ilnl I am s Vegetable Com
d m�de from native roots
po
and
herbs con tal s no narcotic or
harm
ful drugs and
to-day holds the record
for the largest number ot
actual cures
ot female diseases we kJ ow of
and
thousands of voluntary testimonial.
are on file In the Pinkham
laboratory
atLynn Mass frQPl women who havo
been cured from alinost
every form of
female complaints suet as Inflammll
tlon ulceration dIsplacements
flhro d
_

Sent

Market

n

ARE

SHE

the

B 9

tumorClrrell'ularities periodic
b
ekael

CONFERENCE

OF SOUTHERN GOV

ERNORS ADV SES FARMERS
ABOUT WAREHOUSES
Governo

8

Subm t P

of F ture

ana

Saya There Have

Many

Nob

Office

ea

n

e

Indigestion and

but holding the illuminating device
al",ays In such position tbat no taint

to tbe

Inner

aearch
wbere

rno

kept

bad

y

Jewela

or

even

to

taken tram

"

m

bencatb

ber

a

ache

was

Tben he

ce

ta

n

there

was

on
cau

the

wa

corr

turned

tbe hand

When
sta ue

be does
tI ve

a

of

ecu p or

va ue

merely

.de�.cy

says that

Psyche needs
no

ca

re

or
8

eo

be

n

B08

c othes
the decora

PSYche knot

at ent on

on

more

upon

to

its

He
In

a

and

dor

.tII

or

stood just

0

tslde

the

doc

111 8 Delnroche wa ed
sten
ntent y n tbe hope or I e. ng hts
too steps I t she Istened vain y She
wa ted perhaps u min
e
fa she had
ng

fioo

So

e

and looked
open ng
p and
down tbe lia I
Ev dently r •••• ured
be o1l.!!ned the door stepped outside

,

deal
e

e

to bata d

tiling the

b

a

shot tron

back

that

gar had p essed

Then her courage
and sbe bounded
0
he
be

A g earn

could be •• peete I to do
The Ingenue
role was Imposslb e 0 Mrs Oolaroche
b t had It
not been
so
undoubtedly
al • wo d have aaumed It In this emer

seeond

c osed
It swlltly
and
sl ently
Tbere wae not a sound to Indicate
whether b. bad gone a ong tbe corrl

neas

01 her tho gl ta
�ho put
her I and. to ber breaat and Irazed at
tbo Centra Omee maQ as P teoua y as
R woman of I er
Junoeequa char na

ked to the door ,Ivlng

dor

ha p

cond lion

pre

loualy lbn at hle bead through

oozed

b

pillow

no

he d I
hla hand ber
"hatever chance ro

In ler I e. It
eye.
tor a moment
Pla nly It aho d d not
apeak It was not tor lack ot wi
Her
words were BS frozen as the normal

tease about that,

against her brow

ove

tera man aa t he
lite liberty nnd
malned to be ot
at appeal glowed

be

turning to be bedside be renewed h a
warning tb ow ng &0 muel
savage
meaning In a bla worda that Mr. Del

te rib

ng

gbt

woman

and tbat b. was sat sfled with It
He
abo" ed that to be true wben he gove
up tbe pretended search wltbout eo
mucb as tying the band Ie at R small
sate In n. tar corner or the room
Re

no

n

ey

but

He pretended to
several
paces

room

thoro tgh

A I

ot her
slow wit. It wal apparent he did ."
In a halt hearted way
MIllicent telt
assured tI e n an knew j at wbat be

pains

eans

bow do you can e to b. In
01 theae Jewels
be panting lovallneas of Mrs
Delaroebo sl vered aa tI e sharp q e.
Uon bored Its way to her Inner can
8010u8nes8
It was now her turn to be
allent
She ooked at tI e Hoadq ar

gleam ren upon blmselt
Not lor
a moment
bowever did be olocken
his alertness aumelently tor Mrs Del
arocbe to have a good chance to get

nervoua

ham s Vegetal Ie
Compound a trial
If you want specIal
advice write.
IIln Pfnkl am Lynn M088
forlt.
It Is free ond
always helllful.

Madam

poaaeaalo

elt

prostration
Every snfi'erlng woman
owes It to herself to
give Lydia E Pink

for loianCl

Cops-Met

New Or

Ed ct
Too

I8utreredtortlveloars

111

.

::

BULLOCH TIMES

�e<nJOJ'��

FARMERS ARE URGED

ESTABLISHED 1892.

TO HOLD ALL COTTON

Publisbed Weekly B)' Tbe

'Railroad Officials
Tour

Smile I

On
a

1I0LLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

RO\'�L

D. B. TURNER, Editor Md Manager.

80DSCR11''J'lON, ,1.00
Sule,red

PER YEIIR.

.011d class mutter l\lnrch

na

at Statesboro,
-3, 1905, at the posloffice
Oa'l under the Act of Congress, l\Iarcb

Baking Powder

1879.

•,

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 8. 19.11.

.

bnppine_s_s_.

Tbere is lots of false economy in
A woman will waste
this world.
five dollars worth of time
ten cents wortb of striug.

often said

in

an

derstand

pastry

a

fresh,

eacb

"Back to the Rille of the

unions in

The

men un

People."

last

W, & A, ROAD GIVES

Smith found

"some of

us

have been

uu-

condemned murderer

"We all
timely editorial.
a certainty that they have
is high.
swatted first and last, during the
That temperance is a burning last six or eigbt years, every ring,
question is demonstated by the faction, clique and political boss

Pennsylvania

woman

living

wbo commit

a

know for

in

the

state.

It

sarted

in

crowd
that
hubby's wooden 1906, when tbe
limb to keep him from going to had been running tbe political
machine in Georgia for fifteen or
the saloon.
twenty years, and bad begun to
Psychologists are attempting to consider themselves invincible,
the
ben
has
the
power were turned
prove that
down hard by the reIf she bas, we don't
of thought.
form forces led by Hoke Smith.
to know what sbe thinks of
care
"Then in 1908 the same people,
tbe lnunau beings who steal all tbe ]
or a majority of
them, seemed to

ted

arson on

ber

work sbe does.

think that Hoke Smith

an

ollicial

Made Well By Vinol-Lettw8
from a Grateful Mother
New Haven, Conn.-"My little girl,
ever since ber birtb, was trail Bno

sickly and net.blng seem'ed to do her
any geod until we tried your cod lIv·
er and iron tonic, Vinal. As Boon 88
sbe cemmenced to take It, I netlced
an Improvement In her bealth and ap·
pearance, Sbe bas DOW taken three
bottles Of Vinal, and from the good .It
has done bel'l can say It will do all

tor It In

strengthening

frall

building
and

dren." (Name furnished
Another mother .of
"Writes:

"I

praise of

up and

delicate cbll
on request.)
Chlca�e, 1I1.,

DOt sa}' too much In
Vlno] for delicate, nlllng
can

children."
We aak

every mother or a frail,
slcldy 01' ailing child In thla vicinity
to try Vino'J on our a.grecmant to 1'0'

tnI'll their money If It does net do all

had been

a

claim.

tbe

THROAT AND LUNGS

they will

not

cultivate

more

cents

plan

PRICE SOc AND $1.00

..

be

cot ton

for

growers to pay

penses of

ex

C. & St. L.

to

put in the

"

•

...

to come

why it sbould

cause

with

the lease contract

colds.

It

cured

Illy daughter of a had
neigbbor, )'Irs. Denson.
fnlllily "Jitl!
Foley's Honey und 'fur COInpol1ud. ,Ev
eryone in our
ueiglJborllood speaks
highly of it." Sold by Lively's Drug

cold

aud

Store.

Dr. Mt·les'

my

cured hersel£ fwd her wbole

Anti·Pe.ln

Pi.tJs

O.tber .... l.e Backache

May .et the )lost of 1'0\1
Nothing disturbs tAle hU1TItill

'

�y9tem

more than pain whetl'er
it be in the fcfrm of hC;Hlacilr.

Your Condition.

If you lVant to better
your cOlldi.
tioll, to get into the tuoneY-llIaking
class, where you will have SHORT
HOURS alld BIG PAY, take lhe

Draughou trailling.
For prices 011 lesson:;
by l11ail
address JNO. F. DRAUGHON'
President, Nnsuville, Tenn.
Fa;
catalogl1e givillg ratc!-' 0f tuilioll al'
college, address, DrallghOll's Prac
tical Business

College,

Atlauta

or

"

backache, neuralgia,
or

stomacil;.ch

the pains peculbr

to

wom�1l

];)r. Miles' Anti�Paill Pill;;; a:· ......
standar� remed¥ for pain, ill'
are pra1sed by a
great :.1m;'
men and women who
hn\'l: 't� t

a

S
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acquainted with
tious existing in
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over
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city, including

visit

a

to

S., A. & N.

Enthusiastic citizens took. occasion
prices. A.
Mrs. A. C. Thaggard, of Dublin, J. Franklin.
to call attention to the growing
after a visit of several days with
The Bulloch County Baptist asso need of a union passenger station,
relatives in the county, returned ciation convened at
which suggestion seemed to be reo
Corinth, near
ed lumber at reasonable

city

to Loan.

I will loan money
or on

Attorneys.

Trim. Finish.

Come and

see us or

HOMER C. PARKRR

The final quarterly conference of
tbe Statesboro Methodist church

Messrs. H. B. Strange
ton Booth, of the local bar, are
attending superior court in Bryan for

the present

tbis

county this week.
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flA friend WAS down wit�1 L.(.

'Ibe .implld
o!"R:lne on the mllrket-has lou 1DtBrin" partl tnnn
any other. nnd
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Will posltlvoly dovolop O\'ory ounco
IIn<l1nore. It YOIl W8n� t.he bUllorl ... monlf,
i,:llb

and

nearly crilzed with awful l.:lL 1:.1,
1 �nve her one Anti.Pain Pill
end �
another for her 10 tnke. Til.
I
her ri2'ht .away, And she
say� 'Ib,
never be without them
ngnin."
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locate if
Now

tervening before

the

city elction,

it others

to

Asheville,
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Foley'
Kidne�y
Pills
What

They

Will Do for You

For sale

it's

lillle

'is

possible

as

to

near

make.

nric acid

Pre.

J, E. Parker, :l021 Tenth st., Ft. Smith,
Ark., says that he had taken UHUlY kinds
of kiudey medicine, bUl did not gel bel.
Ne
ter till he teek Feley Kidney Pills.
maller how long you bod kidney trouble
bene
find.
a1l(1
will
permRuent
quick
you
fit by Ihe use .of Feley Kiduey Pills.
Starl taking
Drug Store.

them

I make five year loans uu im·
farms ill Bulloch county at
the lowest rates. Money unlimited
Over fifteen
and always rcady.
loan business.
years continuons
Old lo�ns renew�d.
R. LliE MOORE,
Stnlesboro, Ga.

IIOW.

by Lively's

For Sale

complete concrete plant outfit
consisting of one 2Yz b. p. gaSOline
engine (air cooled), one pump,
pumpiug jack', block and brick
macbine, tiling moulds, cement
One

mixer,

etc.

Apply

Terms reasonable.

to

\\I. D.

KUNNED\',
Metter, Ca.

------

M�ney
CQThIPLETE COURSE IN A1,J'J'mlO.
bile conslructioll, driving, replliring.

Sold
_

by A. J. Franklin.
Farm Loans.

immediately

oculist.

an

We

bave

to

Lend.

money to

lend

UpOIl

getling elllploy illlProved farm 1ands iu Bullo�h
Bright's
Besl equipped aulo school 111 tile
ment.
county. See us before placlllg your
Grndmttes
South.
getting "1.16 to ,40
bates, and restore health an"
applicati')lI.
weekly. \Vritc for pnrliculnrs. AUTO
DEAL & RENFIWI£,
Refnse suhstitutes. �IOBn.E SGIIOOI" 110 Liberty strt!et, So
strength.
At:orncys.
M, M. Lively, opposite new bnL'k builfling YUf'illnh, On.
vent

.

excess

perfection

as

proved

They will cure your backache,

rheumatism.

"White Rose"

WQuld

see us we

Preetor:us returned may be expec1ed that local politics consult
from a visit of several will begin to liven up during the

;,that causes

,�.ciolty

�;, MallC!ry Machinery Co.

the

eliminate the

STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 h./I.
Engines, Boilers and Saw Mill.

Steam

"

a

t!trengthen your kidneys. cor.
rect urinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and

.

t

I

.'1

begin

After all it does 1I0t

City Tax Beoks Open,

At present, bow·
Her next few days.
there is not a ripple on the
father, Mr. Cbas. Preetorius is still ever,
in tbat city and will remain for the surface, and tbe outlook is that the
winter.
city administratioll will uot have a
struggle to hold 011, provided they
choose to continne in office.

weeks
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Store.

Miss Alice

gents:

Statesboro .Nercantile

Onr line of silks and trimmings
beautiful; nil shades in plain
Star colors aud a variety of novelty pat·
terns.
Statesboro Mercantile CO.

.bd Tues:lay.

'If We carry the Stetson Hat, Stacy Adams
and Crawford Shoes in all the new toes'
line of
�ewest thing in
furOlshlngs. We lllVlte you to inspect our
lines before
buying.

t?e

are

serious.

of

patrons

'

also.a f:ull

bas been

remodeling
vilcated by

.

Texas.

injuries, however,

not

store.

When in need of anything in our line, call, phone or
write us; we .can please YOIl both in quality and pri<:e.
We buy in carload lots, pay the cash, and make a

GeorgiEl

SlEltesbol'O,

a
proper opening is offered.
If you want a coat suit, skirt,
is the time to buy winter
coat, children'S or infant's
Our stock is complete, long
the Bank of Statesboro, nuderwear.
coats, we have hundreds to select
bave
all
and
sizes,
prices are from and' prices to suit you.
wbich will be occupied by Cone & we
Anderson after the first of January. reasonable. Statesboro Mercantile Statesboro Mercantile Co.
Co.
The Star Theater has a treat in
Witb little over three weeks in·
If we could see ourselves as
next Monday
store for its

\Vork

and that lIleans
:
Cl satl'scanl'on
1, Cl
WI'tl1
peden
I
every d e t al'1
line of young men's and
boys' clothlUg IS new and up-to-date in every respect,
as well as
guaranteed.

guaranteed

feed

a

..

Tnke

.travd-/oll
J-IUN 'S

.

first

the

be

yesterday
The city tax books are 1I0wopen
faluily, for De for tbe
payment of 1911 taxes.
residence in Highland Park, to Land, Fla., wbere be will spend Those who_ make early payment
The work is some time visiting the family of will be spared tbe inconvenience
cost about $1,600.
Mr. J. W. Dutton.
He has re attendant upon the closing days.
to he done O. C. Alderman.
Tbe books will close \¥ednesday,
been to that locality on a
Don't fbrget that we give a pres cently
Nov. 15th.
Pay now.
ent wit� every millinery purchase. sort of prospecting trip, and is so
W. B. JOHNSON,
Mrs. J. E Boweu.
well pleased tbat he ltIay decide to
Recorder.

Suits and Overcoats.

are

to

are

the erection of

at once

•

It
Li��,}1�NG 01 L 'Ifvalue
won't. cost y?U aoything: to test the
�f SUItS beanog thIS label. You know
the SUIts
A. B. Richards M,dicin,

for occupancy

Two shows every night at
Tbeatre.
First·class pictures.

Hart Schaffner & Narx

There are mAny oils,
like HUNT'S The action
and the effeCt HS well.

it witb yell wbell ),ell
u(!v(::r
CHIJ
tell
when

Savanuah avenue,

Rev. L. A. McLaurin will

different,

AlwII),sh""citillthehellse.

ou

Jauuary.

NEW

lit ollce.
!lOBe

ready

& MIlrX:

ideas in clothes. You'll find them
here this fall in thls line of

And when they do-the),
hnrl.
HUNT'S LIGHTNING 011. I!; lht.!
one illsta Iltalleous relief AmI ellre
for all wouuds_j bruises, sores, CUIS,
sprains lind ahrasiom. of the skin.
It fOfms an artificial skin
cn\'ering.
excludes the nir instantly, stops

pnill

COI)l'rlght HaTt. Sobnnncr

Feed, and evrything carried in

Painting

cottage

ACCl'dents

Hay, Corn, Oats, 'Pure Wheat Fine
t Feed, Straight Upland Cotton Seed
t l1eal and Hulls, Chicken Feed,
l1ilko Cow Feed, Sugaration Horse

:

Sign

kidney
terday:
Moore, Jr., formerly of this place. allow it to progress beyond the reach of
If you want glass of any kind, Re was
fUDning as express meso medicine but stop it promplly with Foley
call on A. J. Franklin.
Pills. They regulate the n8,011
senger all a trail) that was wrecked, Kidney
of the urinary organs.
Touic ill aCtiolJ,
Mr. Don Brannen is preparing to in wbicb the
engineer 'lVas killed.
quick ill resulls. Sold by l.ively's Drug
begin the erection at once of a ueat Mr. Moore's

.,

day. Made and guaranteed
by the New Home Company.
a

Call

�

W. L. ST1l.'£'£T

---------------THE----------------

Tin Roofing, Galvanized
Roofing, Paper Roofing, Cornice,
Sky Lights, Ventilators, Ridge
Polls, Gnttering, Piping, etc. Roof
Painting and repairing.

Work,

picture,

:�;[at'tba

"

'j����"'�"""'' '�' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
Company
Statesbor�"'
�
��!�"
I
GLENN 'BLAND

Next. All work
guaranteed to be the best
of ed that a full report of the year's
tbe of workmansbip.
The
second
attraction
of
business will be made.
The an.
Troy," is a
nual conference will be held during present lyceum course will be the lJ6r' Out-of town work solicited.
Mrs. E. N. Lewis and Miss
Parland-Newhall Co,', which will
the present mouth.
Lewis, of Macon, are the
at tbe auditoriul1l Friday
appear
for a few days o� Mrs. H.
Big line wool knit goods-sweat
evening. This is a musical attrac·
C. Parker, on Zetterower avenue. ers, scarfs, sbawls, bootes, aviation
COlltrtwtor for
hoods and caps.
Statesboro Mer· tion of unusual merit, and will be a
Col. R. -Lee Moore bas so far cantile Co.
popular uumber.
Honse and
'recovered from his recent attack of
It is regretted to learn of the in
Backarh" Headache, Nervous"",
[ever that he was able to leave the
in
a
railroad
accident
near
jury,
men
aud
Bud Rheumatism, both in
sanitarium and retum home yes·
Americus Monday, of Mr. T. B. women mean
Do not
trouble.
P. O. no .... .J 72
"Fall
the
beauty. See it.

That

.

SEE

lumber Co.,

-

Hin·

farm lands

TO SEE RIGHT

write.

yesterday.
Brooklet today for
the annual ceived with interest.
Tire special car, whicb is the
Tin and Sheet l1etal
Tiffany wedding rings at J. E. three-days' session. Qnite a large
Bowen's jewelry store.
number from Statesboro are in at. largest in service on the road, was
Worker
collision
somewhat damaged by
Miss Bessie Parker, of Crocket tendance upon the association.
North J1ain St., Statesboro, Ga.
with the corner of Olliff & Smith's
ville, S. C., bas accepted position
WANTED
bushels
new
500
of bookkeeper and stenographer shelled corn;
will pay cash for warehouse when run in on the side All kinds of Tin and' Sheet I ron
and

on

improved city property.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOOOOO:'JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

home

for M. E. Grimes.

would

we

you.

tbe terminals of the otber railroads

I carry in stock kiln dried dress -the S. & S. aud the

upon improved
DEAL & RENFROE,

coudi

of their stay
showu ull

course

bank,

and
this

from which to make vour
selec1ions. Our goods and
our prices will both
please

patrons of

peculiar

our

Money

lend it

property.

Porch Columns. In-

the various locall

officials

the

the

the

safe.

Money.
We

Doors. Sash, BUnds.
terlor

safeguard
deposits in

METTER, GEORGIA

a lot to do with the
appearance of your bome.
We manufacture and carry'
altattrac1iv� stock of

aud to become

face,

absolutely

has

tour

a

this
�dditional
of making your

deposit

a view

THE CITIZENS BANK

YOUR FRONT DOOR

Central, the

the

to meet the

object being

day from Broxton, where he
recently purchased a home and ties.
located, and will begin teaching at bere,

of

begiuning

the lines of

to

WIth

If you are not already a customer of
be glad to have you become one.

W. B. McKin·

transportatiou;

ent

visit is the
at the Star

leave

tbat state.

protection,

who will spend several

Mikell, of route 6, the Allen
school, four miles
today for Arkansas, to of the
city, next Monday.
ill in
is
who
quite
nephew

Mr. W. B.

'�will

•

days

Williams,
"Fall of

cure

having. fuuds.

She will o'clock, aud were met at the depot
a number of representative cui
by Mr. by
zins, headed by the mayor. The

Culbretb arrived

6 doses of "666" will

or

tbe benefit of her health,
be joined in a few

Troy,"
Tinley are ater,
Mo.nday and Tuesday
days with their Don't nnss it.
Tinley, at Rocky
Prof. B. H.

J. W.

Liability

of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivided Profits
and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to tbos�

were:

stry, freigbt claim agent.
The part)' arrived by special
Mrs. J. W. Williams left last
week <for Hot
Springs, Ark., for train from Sava�nah at 8:30

few

of Chills and Fever.

forfeit

TD I.t the best of BaclfAch.
Get a BOlt of

when

weeks tbere.

Ford.

comply

Eas�

for

son, Rev.

to show

or

mat

Mr. aud Mrs. W. W.

visiting

probably be
not

legal

ters.

rates.

into court

to

attending

the week,

_

lust wbat these legal steps will
a matter left to the
attorneys,
and cannot yet be announced, but
forced

visitor to the city tbe first of

was a

ALL DRUGCISTS

be is

the lessee railroad will

Cobb, of Savannah,

H. P.

Mr.

..

..__ SOLD AND QUARANTrID .V

than

per bale is called

laugh

money in the bank.

City and County

Special
Attorney
Hooper Alexander to oegin legal
proceedure at once to force the N.,

Foley's Houey awl 'rUT COUl
pound. Mrs.- Anna Pelzer, 2526 Jeffer�
son St., So. Omaha,
leb., says: "1 call
recoUlmend I"oley's Honey Hud Tar COlll
a
as
sure cure for
pound
coughs null

Augusta, Ga., or Jacksoll\'ille Fla.
W. H. Ellis Co., Druggistl, Statesboro, Ga. or Nasll\·jllc. Trllll.

,va

In substance

night.

here

was

SICKLY CHILD

yon claim

actiou taken

the campaign.
Tbese telegrams were sent out
Atlanta the rates insisted on by
this morning tbrougbout the belt
Governor Smith under tbe terms of
and action is beginning throughout
the lease contract.
tbis state to carry out' the plan in
Governor Smith is preparing an every community of cotton grow
Tbe pledge will be published
order directing Attorney General ers.
daily in the state newspapers.
Felder
and

purchased little too 'chesty,' and they swatted the lease.
Tbe point involved is that whell
there were a lot of people who him,' using 'Little Joe' Brown,
would have been pleased to have whom he had deposed from the the state of Georgia leased the
bad someone come along and steal railroad commission, as the swatter. Westeru and Atlantic railroad to
it, but tbings have cbanged wouder- At this tbe �ld crowd that had tbe N., C. & St. L. there was "
been turned down so hard iu 19c6 clause in tbe contract providing
flIlly since tbat tlay.
regained conlrol of lbe democratic that on distances to points outside
A prominent millionaire is the
party organi7..ation a�d considered the state on the state's road, the
victim of a 51,600,000,000' libel
itself again ill the saddle and riding same rate shonld be cbarged as ob·
\Ve would uot consider that
suit.
witb a free rein, but the people- t,ins within the state for similar
a libel suit if instit t1ted
us.
against
the same 'dear people'-swatted distances.
We would call it a malicious at
allot her
swat-this
time
Iustead of plItting on sucb a rate
using
tempt to rob us of the bulk of onr Hoke ·Smith for tbe swatter and between
Chattanooga and Atlauta,
fortuue.
retiring 'Little Joe' Brown, as they tbe N., C. & St. L. is usil1g south
Saltluel Gompers 'ays that he bad Hoke Smith, at tbe eud of bis ern classification, whicb is higher.
Offtcials of tbe lessee road take
doesn't favor prohibition because it first ternl ill the office of governor."
In view of these rapid· fire reo tbe position, it is ullderstood, tbat
does not prohibit. It might equally
as well be said that
Gompers' poli verses, some of us bad" formed the a compliance witb what Governor
cies should 1I0t prevail because idea that the people were ruuning Smith demands wOlIld be a viola
they do not at once do what is tbillgs in Georgia," bllt now comes tio�of the interstate cOUJmerce law,
Governor Brown with bis slogan, or at least the questions of inter·
claimed for tbem.
"Back to the people," which is ex- state cOIJImerce are involved'
D.
John
Rockef.eller's daughter
Tbe state of Georgia, of course,
pected to rally the people to swat
recently purchased the famous Am
stauds on the terms of its contrac1.
again.
sterdam
cook
book.
We
are
"Now, wbat are tbe people, who
pleased to note such a com menda· were
laboring under the impression
ble liking for culinary matters in
that they \\ere electing the mell
the lady.
It will help her in mak
tbey wanted to manage their gov
ing her huhby happy.
ernmental affairs, going to do about
A Gary, Ind., Ulan was recenl1y it?" asks the Herald.
\Ve are no prophet or seventh
bitten by an oyster, and the papers
.0
made much of this peculiar act of son of a prophet, but our guess is
alacrity on the part of tbe usu· tbat they will swat "Little Joe"
Tall.O ...
ally placid bivalve. But there is some more, good and hard.
Pai" PloW
uuusual
iu
the item.
really nothing
then
A Hou"hold M.dtcln.
People get bit pretty nearly every
thtlt stops coughs
TaBelt
quickly and cures
time they order oyster stew.
colds is
Alaska

When

an

couveutiou

no

smile will

���

President J. 60 per cent of their lands in cotton
of the N., C. & next year.
An assessment of 2

have been

only in

in which the cost of

and follows

It is

in this bank is guaranteed and therefore
in addition to the Capital
Stock, Double

Every deposit

..

Bank I!f Statesboro

AND ONLY RELIABLE R'EMEDY FOR

of

retirement

yov

from

impression that tbe people W. Tbomas, Jr.,
ruling in Georgia during St. L. railroad, lessee of tbe West.
got bis sentence 11sp�lj<;\ed upou recent Years," as tbe
Albany Her- ern and Atlantic, declining to put
payment of $250,000 into the royal ald
drily but concusively sets forth in force between Chattanooga and
is not the
treasury.

belt-wide

hive

Tbe
grow.
trouble at all to

the party

Airey, freight traffic man
B
N.
ager;
Wrigbt, geueral
freigbt agent; J. C. Haile, general
passenger agent; F. J. Robinson,
assistant general passenger agent;
J. 'r. Johnson, general superiutend
ent; J. M. Mallory, land and iudustrial agent; R.' C. Brooks, cornmercial agent; W. H. Wright, division
superintendent; B. R. Burch, road
master; G. L. Candler, superintend

.

iru me

calls for books of agreement to

his desk

on

communication

der the

country

plan

an

Joseph M. Brown's
ANSWER TO GOV, SMITH opened in every county throughout
chief
newspaper champions are
the belt in which farmers wil! be
agreed that tbe keynote of his
Will NOT ABIDE TERMS OF CONTRACT asked to sign pledges to hold a
latest card or platform is contained
stated number of bales cotton uutil
ill the lilleWITH STATE
September I, or until a price of 13
"The return to tbe people of the
Atlanta, Nov. 4.-Returuillg cents is reacbed. Other pledges
power to rule in goverumeutal af- from New York Friday, Governor are to be asked of tbe farmers that
But

Tbis

aims to effect

tbe account

grow with it.

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

belt.

cotton

you� firs.tWatch

Guaranteed
l

C. T.

the, remedy. Start a bank account with
earnings. Add to it. Form tbe saving

habit.

composing

Those

you

Here's

son.

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

president of farmers'
all states tbroughout the

Governor

valedictory.
a

congress, to each
agriculture and

by the farmers'

uiau,

In Persia

of

the

state

cotton

Ex-Congressman Bartlett, of Ne
vada, has entered college at the
Probably wants to
age of 42.
make a display of wisdom by deliv fairs."

ering

made

are

diate and

uucompli

to know how many

cuit,

comuussioner

saving

mentary way that no man under
It would be inter
stands woman.

esting

!:otton

Southern

of

•

DR.· KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

from tbe office of

president

DEADLY

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
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Come:

'Disappointe4

failure of Han. Tom Wat-

keep his appointment to
of the murder of Sam Waters, here last
Saturday was a severe
man, at Excelsior last
disappointment to bis friends.
son

to

white

We fell back tbat night to tbe MisChristmas, were carried to the Two or three hundred
people were
The next day Bulloch
sionary Ridge.
county chaingang and be- ill towu, many of them
coming
us
with
tbey charged
ten to one, and
their
sentences
last week. from 'a distance to bear the
gau
long
distin
IVe mowed them down like cntting
Tbe father has a sentence of fifteen
guisbed orator.
oats.
They broke onr line iu the years, and tbe
boy twelve. \��it4
Tbe auuounceruent W:IS made
witb artillery and sbot liS
customarr '-llowallces for good b e that he was
suffering from a severe
frOll, the fro�t ana lip buriine .. It
havior tbe

I

c�'r1:�r

HOMER C. PARKER,

.

you work hard for your money, don't'fool
WHEN
it away. Make it
k hard for
It will if

boys. victed

Innde me sad to see them wave
at a
motorcycle, tbeir flag and cbeer over our boys.

J. F. FORD,
R. F. D. 7,

At

Lookout Mouutain they
captured

Sell,

Brush
Will sell

a

�f{

COllul,llt 1909. b, C. E. :llmmcrman Co .... No. •

us.

Mayor
The company I was in was sent
should continue for au- to the western
army; then trouble
other year, and seem to
hope that commenced at Jackson, Miss.
I
he may decide to do so, in
spite of was detailed to nurse the wounded
bis definite announcement that be
Yankees and I did tbe best for them
will not.
I could.
I found a few
good men
two
weeks
Only
intervene before
The Yankees cup
among them.
the election, and it is
expected that tnred me 'while nursing tbeir
tbere will be some definite
develop- ,younded. Tbey treated me
very
meuts within the next few
days, kindly and told me we were
fight
Shonld Mayor McDougald decide
ing the whole world, I thought
to stand for reelection it is believed
they 'were trying to scare me,
that the
atmosphere will be clari- Wben they turned me loose I went
fied ; but if he declines there
may to my commander at
Chattanooga,
be some lively
campaigning in a Tenn. and then the storm of war

FOR ()ACKAOHIE

Sleep

was

KIONEYS AND BUDD...

on, dear

All Kinds

·

SOOll

boy

smoky

may be

away less

so

'COld,

contracted from

exposure

on

see

in tLIe

great for- aud sisters at bome
.

Vulcan and Gantt Plows
and Barrett Ranges

Georgia

to

the sun,
Bright.shining
Vou've no less,day to sing God's
Than wben you first begun.
as

.

Majestic

plowing tryiug

make bread for us, I tbink tbat
\Vhen you've been there there ten thous·
aud years,
every woman wbo plowed ougbt to

of Hardware
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Statesboro.

saints,

evennore,

'Dealers In

•

$100

ever),

We
the'

I

11 IN

Friday

example'for

'
'

,

-F-a-r-m-L-o-.-n-s.-

Farming Implements
clutch' pri

���WORK' rO_R' YOU,

we could
not tlrau ten
Without a corn- his recent visit here, and that his
rears.
'
I u t seem
pos- mutation the older
==============
anY,our,all d iIt did
negro cannot physician forbade bis again expossible tbat ."lyone could
Loach and Mrs. W. W. Williams,
escape be- hope for returu within twelve
rears. ing himself.
bit.
Our
arm)' fell back to He is now
of Bullocb county;
W. H. r». ing
'I'his is tbe second
nearly 50.
disappoint
Tunnel Hill and the Yankees went
Loach and Mrs. Amanda Roach, of
UpOIl their conviction last April meut he has caused his friends here,
'back to Chattauoog a.
We went tbe Cooks
Tattuall connty, and Mrs. Emma
gave notice of au appeal tbe other being on Monday of su
into winter quarters at
Dalt<ln, Ga., for a new lrial. Theil
Mikell, of Sa\'al1nah, tbe oldest of
appeal was perior court, when be was delayed.
aud .stayed tbere from November
wllom is Mr. J, Hoyt DeLoach,
delayed in the higber courts so in the river swamp iu the vici�ity
woman
we
ever
saw iu
until May,
Theu it wa. a cantin·
nrgiug wbo is 110W ill bis
long tbat tbey finally decided to of Scarboro.
eigbty·eig·th ual
Christians to do their duty iu a
figbt and skirmisb back to At· witbdraw tbeir Illation and
year; tbe yonngest, Mr. Z. T, De·
begin
Cbristian.like manner. Her beau.
lanta.
Our
"Mutt and Jeff" at Star Theatre.
regiment was sent from serviug tbeir seutences.
Loach.
tiful life caused her to be loved by
tbere
to
Charleston, S. C., to figbt
She is also survived by
Tbe efforts of tbe managemelli of
The killiug occurred at a sboot·
eigbt tbe
all wbo ��el\' her, and bas left a
the above popular bonse of amuse:
negroes, wbo were about to
cbildren, viz; Mrs. Martba Lanier,
match at a shooting matcb at
ing
lasting impression. Even ber very of
ment have at last been
take Charle,ton,
We got them 10' at Mr.
reward�d.
Bryan county; J. E. Rogers, W,
J0sb Everett's store au and those fnnny fellows,
young grandcbildren often speak of
H. Rogers, Mrs, J. G. Williams, cated and charged them at nigbt Christmas
day.
and captured
"MUTT AND JEFF,"
grandmother'S righteousness and Mrs. Mike Akins and
about
everything
�rrs, J, G.
her uprigbt conversations and bow
bad.
We surely had
will
they
tbe patrons on
of
delight
Bullocb
Braunen,
plenty
county; Mrs.
much t'bey desire to follow in ber
I make five year loans un im· and Satnrday afternoons and nigbts.
We put
Matilda DeLoacb and J. L, De· of bedding and rations.
farms in Bulloch county at Tbese pictures are a scream wbere-'
footsteps.
the
tbe gnnboats, proved
negroes on
Loacb, of Tattnall county, tbe
the lowest rates. Money uulimited ever they are sbown, and are a sure
The number of ),ears tbat sbe
Tbere were very few white men
of wbo!)1 is
youngest
and
always ready, Over fifteen for tbe "blues," Don't miss these�
fifty'·one,
lived fully ripened ber so tbat wben
aud tbe' negroes would not
loan business. pictures-tbey are worth seeing._
years continuous
Tbongb her children are ad· tbere,
ber Savior callea ber, she was pre·
Also keep your theatre
vanced in age, sbe received tbe let us get very near before tbey Old loaus reuewed.
coupons and
pared to drop off into bis everlast· same excellent attention
R. LEE MOORE,
would tbrow down
bring tbem Monday night n'ext, and
everything and
and tender
ing arms, tbere to join her dutiflll care
maybe yon will be tbe lucky win-
run.
Statesboro, Ga.
by tbem that could bave b��u
lIer of the
prizc to be gi\'en away�
We
staid 'around
bllsband, Ir\'in G. Rogers"whose rendered
Charleston
cbildren
A
of
New
by
any age.
Enterprise for Statesboro. theu.
so1l1 took its flight wben he was
until tbe Sherman army
got
Ibere,
,Don't miss "1I1utt and Jeff" DO
Tiley stood by her bedside
M. E, Grimes bas inslalled in
eigbty·two years, eight montbs ber illness in readiuess to doduring then we bad to fall back. It then bis
any·
jewel! y and optical business an Friday and Saturday matinees and�,
and twenty· five days old.
a contiuual
was
in
tbeir
and
fall
for
her com·
back up·to·date optical
tiling
fight
power
grinding plant, night.
We feel sure tbat tbey are band ,fort and relief; but after all,
\\'hen we and in tbe future will be in position
tbey till tbe surrender.
Attentioll, Democrats!
ill hand in tbe N�w Jerusalem, bad to undergo the sad experience would
to
grind his prescriptions tbe S'lllle
c.apture a buncb of them aud
of seeiug their precious old mother
A Illeetmg of tbe Democratic exare to be filled.
day
tbey
ask them where tbey were
siuging that everlasting song of breatbe
from,
her last and pass over into
============== ecutive cOlllmittee is hereby called
God's glory, wbich no otbers sing the
some would be from
tbe Uuited
great beyond.
Approximately
Union soldiers.
There are negroes to lIIeet at Statesboro at t I o'clock
those
wbo
States
and
to
one bundred and
others frail! Canada,
except
press forward
seventy grand·
in the con"t house au Saturday,
all over
tbe
drawing
pensions
to the mark of tbe
children
an.d great·grandchildren Ireland and Germau)',
\Ve did
prize of tbe
the ,8tb inst.
southland
survive
her.
dollars
to·day-twelve
most bigb calling as did those two
not capture many
C. H. PARRISH,
negroes but I
We helieve and bope that ber
month-but we Confederate
model saints.
went over one battlefield wbere the per
Cbairman.
Christiau life and suffering death
veterans c�me home aud wellt to
She is survived by four brothers will bave a
woods were full of dead blacks;
City
Election.
lasting impression au
work and have livecl
happily and
and three sisters, viz: J. Hoyt De· those who stood aronnd ber death· about every tentb one was a white
An election for mayor and five
left an
our children to
Loach, R. W, DeLoach, Z, T. De· bed and bea�d ber sweet words of man.
councilmen for tbe city of States
consolation and craving to meet
',':ben I remember that the thir· ��w.
ber dear Savior in that world so
[ would be glad if all tbe Confed· boro for the ensuing year will be
teeu soutbern states held the wbite
GEORG'£ RA WLS
bigb and fair. We feel today that men of the
erates would join tbe corn c1uu for held at the court house on Satur
nortb and the negroes
we can view them
Dec. 2nd, next, witbin tbe
lying iu tbe tomb
next year,
All the pensiou we day,
reunited iu arms of our dear Savior of the uortb and south and all they
hours prescribed by law.
is
need
kindness
love,
alld justice,
who has promised never to leave could get from other natious at
W. B. JOHNSON,
H, [. W,\TERS,
or forsake them,
Clerk of Council.
bay for four years and our mothers

.

r.oue

Confederate

J

for mayor is tbe point
tile iuterest clusters,

race

courage and fortitude about, almost new.
tbe race set before be!', bargain or trade for

'Builders Supplies., Tinware. and Crockery

o.

old

joined the army on the 4th of
March, '62, feeling that it was my
duty to help protect tbe great
and though there are 1I0W no avowed
South. tbe home of the brave.
candidates. there are tbree possibil We had
a
hard struggle, in the
ities said to be about ready to break
cold and heat and from
hunger;
out
of the bushes.
They are especially we privates bad a bard
Couucilrneu A. J. Mooney
ud C, time,
The bars of today soute
H. Parrish
The

.

20.hor.se power. se\ec1:ive sliding gear
en 4-cyliuder,
factory, fully eqllll'ped; $650 r.
b. faclory

an

,

G'£O. T. GROOV'£l1

heavier when be has n weak back
nnd kidney trouble.
Fred Duehren,
Ulail corrier at
Atchison, Kas.,
HI

Ga,

public by
Olliff

account Grand. Prize automobile race,
Nov, 30 1911' VnnderbOt Cup race, Sa\f
auuah
Trophy race, Tidemau

stems

Statesboro,

M r.

Low 'Rates to Savannah

of

that the labor I&ws of the

made

Olliff expresses his intention
coutinue his caudidacy. regard·
Mr. St.
less of the board's action.
Clair bas also announced his caudi·
of
eitber
tbe
dacv.· Whetber
otb�rs will run is not yet known.

equipped except
one of tbe duties 'bf tbe de:
III T�is is just the ca:
Colt tor Sale.
ro; pLI}'5icia�Js, salesmen, collectors
'II w1tlJ whom
rar mers,
traveltug 15 a necessity. it is dependable alwaand
partment, but I contend tbat it
au� all
'5
Nic� young mare colt, 6. months pays for itself in savil1�s Aud increased profits; is
sbould be subordinate to tbe work old,
qU1ckly
simply
c
pelfe
r�ady
an
simple-any boy or gIrl cau learn to drive it in a short tiUJe.
GLRNN BLAND,
perfectly
of

to

was

Mr.

I

iog Foley Kidoey Pills aod sioce taking
information them I bave
entirely gotten rid of my
for those wbo contemplate investikidney trouble and am as sonnd now a.
bere,
i
ever."
It
true
that
Sold
gating capital
by Lively's D,ng Store,
a

seems,

to

says:
the bill all these years,
Tb�ir ar· have been bothered witb
kidney. and
gnment is thnt the work of tbe de· bladder trouble and had a severe
pain
partment should be directed to tbe across Illy back. Whenever I carried a
load
of mail my
of
beavy
tbe
resources
trouble
exploitatiou
kiduey
of tbe state and tbat it sbould increased. aome time ago [ started tak·

ue

it

in tbis issue which he says
tbe board's action.

lots, get

Single cylinder; 3 borse-powe:'; belt drive; speed, 4 to
40
cler hour; weIght, 140 lbs.;
pnce, WIth magueto, $175.
Made by the people who make Columbia
bicycles,

few lines from
veteran?

I Ilvin.g.

tbough

for seed,

ClI

a

pass au upon the general fitness of
\V� have lived around her, about
the candidates and make recoinher and with her for many years
mend at ions to the state board of
and perhaps know as much about
All the prospective
education.
her walk and tall; ill life as any two
reco
were
nnueuded
candidates
We feel sure that we call
e�.
cept Mr; B. R, Olliff, wbo, It IS truthfully say that sbe was tbe
said, was declarecl ineligible. The most
trutbful
and
energetic
gronnds of this ineligibility bas not
beeh

A Mall Carrier', Load

tbe election

tbis is

G�

....

I

Permanent

P.- p. p.
Makes

R. H. WARNOCK

.

111'
�I

Powedul

for tbe office of commis·

Julia Ann M, Rogers,

as I

board, therefore,

lif;

To Home Own-ers

PO}iE Root am!

Georgia

.

Vulcan and Gantt Plows
and Barrett

earnest

master tbe full
tbe office tbat this
sioner of commerce and labor is one
be secured.
The
that ought to attract the attention
claim has been made that' a work.
of every citizen who has the wei·
ing man shonld be elected wbo is
fare of tbe working people
�� heart, not liable to be biased ill favor of
After a struggle of twelve years we
tbe working class,
In answer to
have succeeded, with the help of
I bat it is only
to cite the
necessary
our friends, in
securing the enact· office of commissioner of
agricul·
ment of this law and the task of
ture.
Tbis office has always been
inaugurating the work of tbe de· filled ·by a
practical farmer and no
partment will be entrusted to some· man in otber
walk of
would
one.
It is not necessary to present
be considered for tbe
place, Tbe
any argument as to why a mall
office of attorney general is an·
should be selected who has the in·
otber case; no one but a
lawyer
terest of the department at heart
would be considered for tbat
place,
and can be depended on to carry
It is just as necessary tbat a man
the work on in a manuer that will
trained in tbe work tbat tbis de·
obtain tbe results in a manner in
partment is expected to take tip
whicb we may expect. This is not
be placed in cbarg� of it.
sho\lld
I
all
experiment by any means as do not believe that tbe
will
people
is
in
the
ollly
Georgia
following
be so unmindfnl of the claims of
way tbat bas been pointed out by
the working men that
tbey will reo
the majority of the states in years
fuse to give>lIs a man in this de·
gone by, and the good that has
partment who we want, The man
resulted to the people of these
wbo for years bas led the
fight for
states is conclusive evideuce of the
the passage of the
bill, .nd who is
value of the department,
But we
tborougbly familiar with its opera·
llIUSt not lose sigbt of the interests
tion in otber states is
manifestly
that have opposed the enactment of
tbe proper one to
put iu cbarge of
this law all these years, We are
tbis department, and
now, in all
sure that their
point of view has fairuess, I call on
every lover of
been entirely wroLlg, but it seems
right and jnstice to rally to tbe
that they are not to be
cOLl_vinced support of tbe working Illan's cau·
tbat the department will be of date-tbe Han, Josepb
McCarthy
and see to it tbat be is
as tbe
elected, aud
great beuefit to them as
assure tbat
thereby
working people, and so tbey are of the office wbich proper condllct
we bave a
right
not willing for tbe office to be filled
to expect.
G, F. EMMETT.
by a working man, but are natur·

ill
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(Vrh.�_!j' Ash,

working people are compiled and
put ill sbape to be readily made
AN OPEN LETTER BY G,o F, EMMETT, use of whenever required,
Tbis
work' requires special
training and
STATESBORORO, GA,
it is ollly by years of
stndy alld
The call test tbat is n0W
on

going

Farming Implements

A.

enforced, and that statis
and information of value to the

a

McDougald

under the present
that she ran
he four prospect
Her stay on earth was
eighty
ive cundidates--B, R. Olliff, J, H.
nine years,
four
mouths
and
sr- Clair, J. E, Brannen and C. A.
twenty-seven days, wheu her dear
Wnruock+-each held teachers' Ii· Savior called her
to his arms, which
censes, which qualify them under
was a sweet relief to her.
During
the geueral law.
her illness sue frequently
expressed
The only discretion left to the her
wi'llingness, in prayer to God,
law ' inasmuch

Representative

,

1Juilders Supplies. Tinware. and

Majestic

tics

her

with

super iuteudent

state are

•

case

up.

Oct. 19, t9t r
She was a true and
At a special meeting of the couu
consistent
member of
De Loacu
ty board of education beld Monday,
church for nearly sixty-five years, friendly way,
it was decided that no special ex
Vve bope that ber soul has returned
Auto to Trade
aminatiou is required of canidates
to the God who
It was
gave it.
have on band
for tbe position of county school

_
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certainly

about which

is

sister, friend and devoted member
the
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'YUU WOHK HAlill
fOR., YOUR MONEY
AKI! YOUR MONI�,

you

least, the outlook is for

speed)' warming

is heard

,

...

now-at

is not tLe

tbat neither of these will run, hut
it is just as
possible that they all
will.
Mention of

Obituary.

departed'

SUPERINTENDENT, TURNS DOWN ONE

Crew Co

that

.

PASSES THREE AS ELiSIBLE FOR

SAVANNAH

week,

Wilson,

....................................................................
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Sea Island 1Jank

ESTABLISHED 1865

WILLIAMS. Local

eliminate

your funds

$1 Per

City 'Politics ']Jeginnillg
Some Reminiscences !!f
To Stir Quite Lively.
A Confederate Veteran.
If city politics seemed tame last
MR. EDITOR: Will
allow A

ues to

of

w. W.

checkiug

Your business will be welcomed.

WRITE TODAY FOR PARTICULARS

Phillips

•

y,:lll wish.

Steinway, Knabe, Ffscb.er. Crowri,
Hardman, Sterling and other-s,
l&l

I

t

A

f911

.

People fay'1Jills

Our customers know this.

•

ATLANTA

,

With Cash These Days

AT THE RIGHT 'PRICES
AND UPON

..............

•

REMEMBER THIS:
WE HAVE

Wednesday,
�ov, 15,
J

draw

a
pension and have an ensy
time in ber old age.
\Ve need not
Tbere e\'erlastillg spnug abides,
complain of bard tiUles now.
And never-fading flowers;
When we got out of the war Sber·
And infinite dS\)' excludes the
night,
And pleasures banish pain,
mau's raiders had
stripped every·
The in erment took place all thing tbey could find and 'carried
oct. 20tb, in the cemetery at De· away all
tbey could-borses, bogs,
Loach's and the funeral was can· cattle aud
corn-and
in many
ducted by Eld. H. B. Wilkinson-,
Tbey
tbe second'Sunday in November at places applied tlle torch,
killed all our money and went
DeLoach's church.
home with all
MRS. EUiIIA MIKELL,
t�eirs, and went to

]. G. BRANNEN.

praise

,

taxing

u�

to pay

pensions

to all the

��

Seed Cotton Wanted
111' We want all your remnants of seed cot
�I ton; will pay
highest market price.
111' We also want 500 cords of wood at $2.00
�I per cord. contract to stand all the
year.

BROOKLE�

���������Q

